*** Senior Recognitions ***
Friday, October 2 - Football Game vs Woodridge
Seniors will march this evening with no hats and will have their names read at halftime. Senior families will be
welcome to watch the halftime show from the sidelines!
I am hoping we can get some decorations around our seats on the field.
All families will be allotted 2 tickets to the game.

Thursday, October 8 - Girls Soccer Game vs Kent Roosevelt (Band Senior Night)
Seniors and their families will be recognized during pregame. Student bios and escort names will be read
during this time. This will be our typical senior night.
The bleachers we have been in during soccer games will be decked out. This night is all about our seniors and
having a great time!
All families will be allotted 6 tickets to the game.

Friday, October 9 - Band Night Performance
Our seniors and their families will also be recognized at this event. Senior bios and readings tend to have
limitations during athletic events, so our goal is to provide a bit more recognition to these individuals this
evening!
This performance will include Pregame, Reign, and we will be joined by our middle school pep band!
There will be no limitation on tickets for this performance!!! Please invite all friends and family to attend!
There is a chance that this date may need changed if our football team earns a home playoff game. We will
know better next week and make adjustments as needed.

*Senior Party*
We are in the process of planning the Senior Party. Location and date are still TBA. My thought is the party will
take place after our Senior Night on Thursday - October 8th or the Band Night Performance on Friday - October
9th.
The party is always a great exclamation point to end the season!

